
Manhattan Transfer, Where Did Our Love Go?
Baby, baby
 Where did our love go?
 Don't you want me
 Don't you want me no more
 You came into my life
 So tenderly
 We both fell in love
 That stings like a bee (?)
 
 And now that I surrender
 So helplessly
 You now wanna leave me
 Oh, you wanna leave me
 Baby, baby, baby (Baby, baby -Baby, baby)
 Where did our love go? (Where did our love go?)
 Why don't you want me (Baby, baby)
 Don't you want me no more (Ooh, baby baby)
 (So, so so baby baby)
 Oh baby.....
 
 Sax Solo - background voices during solo:
 Baby, baby
 Baby, baby
 Baby, baby
 Ooh, baby baby
 Baby, baby
 Baby, baby
 So, so so 
 Baby baby
 
 Oh now baby, baby baby
 Where did our love go? (Where did our love go?)
 Why don't you want me
 Don't you want me no more
 You came into my life
 So tenderly
 We both fell in love babe
 That stings like a bee
 
 And now that I surrender (Repeat same background as used during sax solo)
 So helplessly
 You now wanna leave me
 Oh, you wanna leave me
 
 Oh now baby, baby
 Baby don't leave me
 Please don't leave me girl
 All by myself
 
 Oh baby (If I surrender, so helplessly) (Baby baby - baby baby - baby baby)
 Please don't leave me baby Don't leave me (Ooh baby baby)
 Oh don't leave me sugar (Baby baby - baby baby)
 All by myself (All by myself)
 
 Baby, baby baby (If I surrender, so helplessly) (Baby baby - baby baby - baby baby)
 Baby don't leave (Please don't leave me) (Ooh baby baby)
 Oh please don't leave me girl (Baby baby - baby baby)
 All by myself (All by myself)
 
 (Repeat and fade all parts)
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